
A NATIONAL UNIVERSITV. 
An In,Mention for Which Wntlnngton 

left Vnnry aml Srlreied n Mm. 
Iho idea of founding a groat uni- 

versity at the seat of government of 
the I nited States is as old as the con- 
stitution. The sill jject wan considered 
by the makers of that instrument, and 
it may fairly be inferred from the de- 
bates that it was dropped only be- 
cause, under the clause relating to 
the Pistrlct of Columbia, congress 
had ample power to found a univers- 
ity. Washington took such interest 
in the project that he liequeathcd to 
the nation in aid of it a sum which at 
that, time seemed munificent, and 
which would have insured its success- 
ful foundation had the fund lieeri se- 

curely and profitably invested. 
It is even said that he se- 
lected on the banks of the 
Potomac as u site for the institution 
a hill which was afterward occupied 
by the old naval observatory, says 
Professor Sirnon Newcomb in the 
North American Review. Presidents 
have formally recommended the 
measure, arid philosophers and states- 
men have shown its expediency. Yet 
we have entered upon the second 
century of our national existence 
without its having advanced tieyoml 
the preliminary stage of a bill before 
congress. A national university at 

Washington seems to me one of the 
most pressing of our public needs, 
and one which would long since have 
been supplied had not strong reasons 

In favor of doing so been very gener- 
ally overlooked. 

! r*n*ry n : curing Mm. 

•■Sailing southeasterly along the 
shore of that, haunt of the walrus 
and polar hear St. Matthew’s island 
(ri the Hchrlng sea,” said a navigator 
of thoso waters, "one is impressed by 

"* the mingling of the grotesque and the 
terrible In the character of the 
scenery. The northwest point of the 
island is split up into a collection of 
large rocks of most funtustic shapes. 
Houses, spires, cal lied ruls and figures 
in iim'ii itii un' «min* m him 

form* assumed by those volcanic frag- 
ments, which, rising above the white, 
seething foam of the sea that break* 
again*! their base give a weird aspect 
to the grim and desolate region. One 
rock resembling a large saddle sug- 
gested to me the thought that, some 

antediluvian giant might in his time 
astr. (idled it, and perhaps fished for 
reptilian* over the beetling cliffs 
which it surmounts.”- New York Hun. 

AN EXPRESSION 

From (lie Krv. t'hsrlca W. Having*'. Ill# 
famous I’rcachsr, Author of "shots 

from flic l'ul|>lt,” and Other 
Hooks; Also Poundrr of the 

People's Clitirrli, Omaha. 
Omaha. Neb., March 15. I8ii7.--J take 

pleasure in commending Dr B. J. Kny und 
ids work Dr. Kuy is well known in this 
und irmriy other state* in the union. 1 be- 
lieve him to tic an honest anil honorable 
man. one thoroughly wertby of the confi- 
dence of the people. Those sending money 
to Dr Kay may rest assured that they will 
receive the medicine ordered. He is a pro- 
fessed Christian, and I believe a true one. 
He has been lastly noted for ids philan- 
thropic und Christian work. His gifts at 
different times through his life have iie.en 
almost princely. 1 have good reason to 
believe that the Dr. Kay's Renovator and 
Dr Kay's bung Balm, which he makeH ami 
sells, are valuable to those w ho need them, 
us I have seen thetn used with excellent re- 
mits Mr George W. Hervev, editor of 
the Omaha Weekly World-Herald, anil 
quite u number of other Omaha |ieojile 
have been cured by these great remedies. 
] write this testimonial because 1 actually 
believe that it is deserved 

Hincerely. 
i’astor People's Charles W. Kavidge. 
Church. Oniuha. Neb. 
Free pamphlets w ill tie sent by w riting 

to Dr. 8. 4. Kay Medical Co., Omaha, Neb. 

A Chicago man. now deceased, put his 
lantern into an oil tank at n street railway 
power house the other night to see if the 
vupplv wa running low or not. 

Nmoktug Meat Without Fire. 

It may sound absurd to make a state- 
ment about 'smoking meat w ithout a lire,” 
lor it is u well known saving that "where 
there is smoke there must lie tire.'' The 
advance of science, however, has made 
this Idea obsolete, anil today with the use 

of Kruusers' biquid Extract of Smoke it is 
possible to quickly, economically und suc- 

cessfully smoke meat without u lire. This 
liquid extract is made by distilling the 
sun.ke from hickory wood and is absolute- 
ly harmless, hi fact, meat smoked by this 
method has u genuine smoke flavor, re- 

mains moist and soft, and is not infested 
with insect* Every objection of the old 
method is overcome, everv trouble ended 
and the uusightly and dangerous smoko 
house is a thing of the past. Krausers' 
biquid Extract of Hmokr long ago passed 
the age of experiment, und thousands are 

using it trslnv with profit and satisfaction. 
By writing 1 Kruuser A Bro.. Milton, l‘a 
those who ore interested cun secure 

•haigf iu»tru«*tiv* |*rtiiv«M! matter about 
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of in rata. 
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A TIJAnH- WOOJLNtf. 

At- >'N," 1 laid In* 
c v«>. Uitarl’y, stoop* 

r.g to knock the 
Ji from my cigar, i 

perhaps I ought 
not lo ask, al- 

iv y £ though 1 have 

V known you for 
V'*v nearly three years, 

hut Is It usual for 
*.. a wife to wear two 

wedding rings?" 
Dead silence, lie had Just lowered 

his violin, alter a very soft solo for tt 
was considerably past midnight when 1 

ventured that curious c|iiestion. There 
uad been an evening parly, and, as 1 

was (o stay at the house till morning, 
Carson's wife had said "good night" 
and left u't to finish our Inevitable 
•moke and talk. His mouth twitched 
a life, but It was some time before he 

retorted In a low tone: 
"is it usual for a man under 40 to 

have hair as while as mine!” 
"Well, perhaps not but I thought 

you attribut 'd that to some shock or 

other. What has that to do with 
with the two rings?” 

"Everything," He listened at the 
door for a moment, turned down the 

lights, and then came and sat down, 
spreading his hands over the tire, 
"Two rings? Exactly, one Is the ring 
I put on her finger when I married her; 
the second was put there by another 
man and will slay there as long as the 
first,” 

"Never mind, now," 1 said. HI* voice 
had trailed off huskily. "1 had no Idea 
there was any tragic clement behind 
the fact,” 

"Tragic? Heavens! It was more than 
that, Arthur,” he whispered, turning 
up a drawn face. "I never meant, to 

touch upon tt, hut when you spoke It 
came hack with a rush as vivid as If I 
had been standing at the mouth or mo 

old north shaft again. And that was 

six years ago. 
“You've heard me speak, at least, of 

the mine Itself—the Langley mine. In 
Derbyshire. I had only been assistant 
surveyor at the pits there for about 
nine months when It happened. At !* 
o'clock that morning, Arthur, three of 
us stepped Into the cage old Jim Hal- 
liday, the foreman; his son Jim, and 
myself. The men had gone down an 

hour before. I shall never forget that 
young Jim’s sweetheart had walked 
over to the pit with him, as she occa- 

sionally did. They were to be married 
in a week or two, and she—and she 
had on her Anger the ring that he had 
bought In Derby the day before—Just 
for safety's sake, or perhaps out of 
womanly pride. I recollect that just 
as the chain clanked and the winter 
sunshine was disappearing overhead 
he shouted out a third ’good-by!’ to her 
—little dreaming that It was to be 
'good-by.’ Little enough old Halllday 
and I thought that days would elapse 
before we emerged Into Ood’s sunlight 
again! 

"A new vein bad been bored the year 
before and then abandoned because It 
ran In the direction of the river. We 
three bad had Instructions to widen it 
for a space of 300 yards—a piece of 
work that bad occupied us nearly a 

month. Old Jim picked and young 
Jim wheeled the coal away to the near- 

est gallery, from where It was carried 
over rails to the bottom of the main 
shaft. 

‘I think It’s as near as possible, Mr 
Carson,' old Halllday said. ’Jim, give 
another count; we don’t want the water 

| coming In.’ 

STAGGERING TO AND KRO. 

“Jim went bark. We could bear him 
tinging out the paces In hla light- 
hearted fashion as he returned, hla 
voice echoing through the long gal- 
leries. ‘Two-slxty-clght pooh! you’re 
miles off It, dad!' lie was only a score 

of yards ofT. though. Two-slaty nine 

two-seventy-four. It'll allow 
a full twenty yet. I reckon.' 

“He had just flnlthed his count when 
but Here. a» mas could properly de- 

ter!be It, It was something one had 
to realtae for himself before he could 
understand n bare bait of the sudden 
terror that whitened our lips and 
•sewed to bring our hearts to a stand- 
still. There was a rumbling In on# of 
the distant galleries and a sickening 
tremble of the ground underneath us, 
then then the moat paralysing sound. 
I da hellevs. that is to be heard In Ihle 
world How or why It happened la 
something to ne placed among the hunt 
of unsolved Hosieries hut there waa 
one grinding spltgtsrtag mar as 

thong* the earth had split Into pieces 
“Refer* we could stir hand or toot 

in save aurseltss before we rwM 
even lahe tn •hat aa eipiuehm had ue- j 
erred while we were guarding against 

another tort ot danger down than- I 
I*red a mase at coal teas upon tuna of 
U that Mashed up the only paaoago 
leading la the shall It lust reached 
iouug Jim standtag where he did. he 
was sttwsh Joan we heard hteserweoh 
•tiffed beneath tbs debris h'o# aboutffve 
mure emends the earth seemed «« be j 
Mating sad threatening universal 
c-haue. then all became stilt as a tomh 

"A lamb* h« had our lamps, c*l4 
Jim and I loohed and saw that we wer* » 

mi off Imm the rest at thi world 
“What bawneaed neat I nardl* bsaw 

I was hti:j fieri with the shoe!;, sick ! 
ulth a mortal frar of death. He and I 
stood staring mutely at e.'?h other. 
The one thing 1 recollect is that hls 
face was gray (as marble and that a line 
of froth stood on hls lip.’. 

"He was the first to come back to 
sense. He gave one choking cry of 
•Jim!’ and staggered forward to that 
black pfie. The boy’s hand was stick- 
ing out from the bottom of It. clutch- 
ing convulsively at nothing. I sank 
down and watched. In a sort of dreary 
fascination, as old Jim, uttering strange 
cries, tore at the mass In a mad frenzy, 
God help him! Jltn was the only thing 
he had In the world to love. In less 
than five minutes he had dragged him 
out, and sat down to hug him In hls 
arms. Head? No; he could Just open 
hls poor dust-filled eyes In answer to 

hls father’s whispers, hut we knew at 

once that he would never again make 
the galleries echo hls piercing whistle. 

"For whole hours, 1 suppose, neither 
of us attempted to realize our situation. 
We sat on In dead silence, waiting for 
something to happen. Once or twice 
we saw young Jim’s blackened lips 
move feebly, and each time hls father 
would mutt-r brokenly, ‘Ay, my pre- 
cious boy, we ll look after her!* Once 
the old rnan broke out,quaverlngly,Into 
a hymn, ’Abide with Me!’ but he got 
no further than the third line. That, 
perhaps, was about 8 o’clock, but we 

could keep no count of the time, as my 
watch had stopped. Hour after hour 
must have gone by, and still old Jim 
sat, with rigid face and staring eyes, 

clasping hls burden. In all probability 
it was morning above grouno ocium » 

last be spoke. 
" 'How long can we hold out, Mr. 

Carsrn? I’m feared to go. I've been 
a godless man all my time.' 

"That roused me. 1 examined our 

position carefully. The passage was 

about eight yards wide at this point, 
and measured about twenty paces from 
the end to where that solid wall of coal 
blocked our path to the outer world. 
As the bore ran level with the foot of 
the north shaft we were about forty 
feet below the clear surface. We had 
no food, and our lamps would burn, 
say, another five or six hours. 

» * • 

"I think I must have fainted. I do 
not seem to recollect any more until 
the moment when I became conscious 
of my mate's hard breathing over me, 

and of the fact that his hand was feel- 

ing—or. so It seemed—for my throat. 
I dashed him away, panting under the 
shock of this new horror. 

" 'Jim,' I gasped, 'for heaven’s sake, 
keep sane! If we’re to go, let us die 
like men!’ 

"No answer; I heard him crawling 
uway, and that was all. The dead si- 

lence was only broken by a faint trick- 

ling sound. Trickling! Yes; I put my 

band to the level, and found half an 

Inch of water. And hotter and 
more stifling grew the atmosphere. 
Praying hard to myself, I realized now 

that should no help come, only a few 

hours could lie betwixt us and the end. 

And then—old Jim might go first, and 

I should be left. Nay, I was already 
practically alone; the fear that was 

slowly whitening my hair had turned 
old Jim’s brain. 

"He suddenly sent up a peal of de- 

lirious laughter. ’Water! Who says 

water? Why, mates, I’m swimming In 
It! Here’s a go!’ 

"Presently he began creeping round 

to find me. 1 could hear him coming, 
by his labored respiration, and the 

swishing of the ooze as he moved. 
Hound and round the space we went 

stealthily, until at last he made a cun- 

ning rush and caught me by the ankles. 
•Got him!' He yelled it with a glee that 
was unmistakable. 

"Mere words could never convey the 
sensation of that moment. Half suffo- 

cated, past all ordinary fear, 1 closed 
with my poor old mate, and we went 

staggering to and fro across our prison, 
until at last I managed to Ihrow him 
so that his head struck heavily against 
the wall. After that he lay quite still. 
1 believed at the time that 1 had killed 

him, but we knew afterwards that It 
was that blow which preserved his rea- 

son. 

"The rest can be told In a few words. 
After that 1 lay there like one in a 

dream, while the pestilential air Blowly 
did Its work. Sometimes 1 fancied I 
could feel cool breezes blowing down j 

on me, and at others beard some one | 
telling me to wake up. for that the j 
whistle had sounded at the pits. How | 
long 1 lay so I can only conjecture. 1 ! 
really knew nothing more until I was 

roused by the sound of (bat coal barrier 
crashing down before the picks and 
spades of a dozen rescuers, and the bub- 
huh front a dozen throats as they broke j 
Into our tomb. 

"Only just In time Old Jim's face 
1 

was only just out of the water, and 
they said that no human being could 
have lived In that atmosphere for an- 

other two hours. And young Jim?— j 
well, there was Just snuugh life left In 
hltn to last Ihreo days, 

s s s 

"TUI tbs end of that third day I kept 1 
to my bed. and then they sent to any j 
that he waa gotag. but that ho wished 
to see me first I reached the house 
juat in tint* lu 'nun ma mat «niait*i. 

" You you II m*i* h*r. mala? Marry 
fc*r no *m* *i»* Only only you II 
l*i my rina *uy ih*r* frumiao mo 

that 
YVhai louM I <ln but yiw»l*»* I 

kad not ikouaki ik*n *t mnrrytna hU 
•o*«ik**rt but It **• kin dyin# oink 
and fiw ****** Jim and I knd kaao Uka 
kyotkara. 

nan 

Juat a yan* talar I aahad bar It lhara 
oaa mum In *>•» bonri tor m« and I 
and oall, lhat a *t,.>u«b two 
in«o why my oit* oanra loo a addin* 
rl**a “• laandon Til-llila 

til laaio * 

Mi* M*n«y tv k t a no l*i Oku 
krai ><** • Ik* aapr***ton knd nnl» 
man in *M* '’ Mr tlanry IVfe Ok. 
an*.* lukta mliafW I -unimaaV— I 
twtahtan 

A LEGACY OF DISEASE 
VETERANS OF THE WAR REPAID 

IN SICKNESS. 

Abasha Kink Only I.Ives llrraiittr Ha 

Persevered buffered bine* the 
War With Kidney Disease. 

Frnm the Capital. St.John, K *nsus 

Every citizen of St John. Kansas, Is nc 
iiuainted with Abasha Kisk.oneof the "Old 
Veterans" of the late wur anil resident of 
this city. A few months ago he w as a com 
plete physical wreck, from kidney trouble 
and diarrhira, almost unable to get around 
Btull. Your correspondent, who bad learned 
be bad found relief, meeting him on the 
street recently, ashed if he wouldn't give 
him all the farts, as he was Interested, at 
were also all hi* friends. Mr. itisk said he 
wus only too glad to let the people in gen- 
eral and hlsoldcomrade* in particular (who 
he knew were suffering from complaints 
similar to his)know wliat had honeIIted him. 

He then made the following statement 
“I hail been suffering for years from a 

complication of diseases, among them kid 
neyand livertroubleand chronic diarrhoea. 
The greatest trouble of all, however, was 
the complete wreck of my nervous system, 
resulting from rriy service In the army. I 
was. lu fact, in a most terrible and deplor- | 
able condition, i tried every remedy I 
could hear of without the least beiicliclal 
results, uritll 1 saw a testimonial cf an "old 
veteran" who was in the same regiment 
with me during the war (with whom I wus 
well acquainted), staling that he had tmen 
cured of a situdar complaint by the use of 
Hr Williams’ Pink Hills. 1 had almost given 
up hope, hut concluded at last to give Hink 
Hills a trial, as they might (sisslbly help 
me. I la gan using them and soon rom- 

menred to feel slightly better: my Improve- 
ment was very slow, however, but still it 
was noticeable, and this was encouraging. 
In the course of about three weeks my con- 
dition was vastly improved. To the present 
lit..at I It u ires l.sles... 1 U lu.vuu I r. ir I »l 11« 

and ran truthfully say I belinve I am en- 

tirely cured of tny kidney and liver trouble 
and nearly so of my dlarrlxra. My nerv- 
ous trouble, too, is so iriueb better that 1 
am sure a cure will be entirely perfected In 
a short time. 

■ My wife also used the I’ink Fills with 
great benefit. Her blood was in an ex- 

tremely liad condition. Since using the 
pills, however, this condition bun entirely 
disappeared. J consider Ur. Williams' I'ink 
Fills the most marvelous discovery of the 
age. I cannot say loo much in their praise.” 

Ahasiia Kisk. 
Dr. Williams I'ink Fill* for Hale 1'eople 

arc not a patent medicine In the sense that 
name Implies. They were first compounded 
as a prescription and used as such in gen- 
eral practice by an eminent physician. So 
great was their eflleacy that it was deemed 
wise to place them within the reach of all. 
They are now manufactured by the l)r, 
Williams' Medicine ('em party, Hchenectady, 
N, Y., and arc sold in Isixes (never In 
loose form by the dozen or hundred, and 
the public are cautioned against numerous 
imitations sold In this shaper at SO Cents a 
box. or six boxes for t'J 60, and may Is* bad 
of all druggists or direct by mull from lit. 
Williams’ Med. Co. 

After spending much time in digging for 
n so-called pirate's treasure on Iris farm 
Valentine Kelley of Clarksville. Ind.. 
found *8.7r>. 

__ 

“STAB TOBACCO," 
As you chew tobacco lor pleasure use star 

It Is not only the nest hut the most lasting, and, 
therefore, the meapeat. 

_ 

'federally when a girl calls a man a pet 
name, she can lie pretty sure some other 

gill has culled him the same name before. 
New York I'ress. 

MAX V. YOlTIt KYKS. 
Columbian Optical Co. mike Hneeisrles of sll 

kinds sort til ttiein to your eye*. 311 s lull St finish! 

Benefits please like flowers while they 
ire fresh. 

Mrs. Winslow’s Monfblns Strop 
Yor ehlldren teething softens the it ums. reduces liiftsm- 
malton, sllsys pstn, u w wind colic. *6< cats s bottle. 

Not a Jong day. but a good heart, rids 
work. 

AI.FAI.FA SKKII FOK HAI.K. 
Send for samples and prices to llcrshey Klc- 

cator Co., llcrshey, Nebraska. 

Home men never act so funny as when 
they are about to get married. 

Educate Your Bowels With Caacarets. 
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

l6c. If C. c. C. fall, druggists refund money. 

C'onaonftftfl \7inu. 

Experiments aro being made in 
Franco to concentrate wine into tab- 
lets for transportation. After tho 
grit pcs aro pressed the juice is pumped 
into un apparatus where it is evapor- 
ated and the vapor condensed. When 
it has tho consistency of a syrup it is 
mixed with the grape pulp, producing 
it marmalade that contains eighty per 
cent of grape sugar. To make wine 
the cakes are mixed with tho right 
rMtfirxriplinn /if U'Utnt* 
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FfurlM*. 

••Fear.” Raid tho Russian general 
Skobeleff, to a subordinate ottieer, 
••must ccaso when a man reaches tho 
grade of captain.” Kvory officer 
tinder him was expected, when the 
occasion came, to lay down his life as 

an example to ids men. "I must 
show ray men how badly the Turks 
aim,” be said while standing as a tar- 

get on a rampart of a trench at the 
siege of I’levna. ••! know how to 
cure him of expoidrig himself,” said a 

soldier in the trenches. "The first 
time ho jumps on the rampart let us 

alt jump alter him,” They did so, 
and Skobelcff. who could not bear need- 
lessly to exposo his men, jumped 
down.___ 

l-nuder Over It. 

A prominent building owner, with 
years of experience, gave tin* follow ing 
Instructions to his architect: "I hare 
hurl my experience with Uulsomine and 
i»t her goods claimed to be us good as 

A hi bust inc. i want you to specify the I 

durable Alabastino on nil rny walls: dr*1 
not put on any other manufacturers' 
dope, if they furnish it for nothing. 
Aluliustine is right, and when I cease I 
to use it I shall cen.se to have con- I 

fidenci’ in myself or my own judg 
merit.” 

Sorry to I’srt Willi .ir. so* irta. 

"Mr. Smarte,” said tho licud of tho 
firm, "I happened t > overhear your 
criticisms this morning of the mariner 

in which business is carried on here. 
Yon ap|»cur to bo laboring under a 

mistaken idea As a mutter of fact 
wc are not running tills house to make 
money. Not at all. We carry on tills 
business simply as a school for the In 
strut-lion of young men. Hut ns you 
seem to know so much more about 
business than we do, it would lie only 
wasting your time to keep you here. 
The cashier will settle with you. 
W'liat is our loss is your gain.”- Hus- 
ton Transcript. 

Deform* Meed More Than a llay 
To bring them about, and are always more 
complete and bisilug when they proceed 
with so inly regularity to a consummation. 
Few of the observanl among ns can have 
fulled to notice tluil permanently hculibful 
change* In the bumiiii *y*lem are not wrought 
by abrupt and violent means, nrnl llinl those 
are the most salutary medicines which lire 

progressive. Hosteller's Stomach Hillers Is 
the chief of these Dyspepsia, a disease of 
obstinate character, I* mil Horsier! |,y It. 

When a young man tells you a racy 
story you feel sorry for him: when a mid- 
dle aged man doe* It you feel Indignant at 
him w hen an old map tells one, It make* 
you siek. 

To Cura Constipation Forever. 
Take Casearcts Candy Cathartic 10c orZSo. 

If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money 

When a friend a»ks, there is no to- 
morrow. 

For Lung and chest diseases. I Iso * Cure 
is tile best medicine we have used Mrs. J. 
L. Nortbeott, Windsor, Out., Canada. 

He that goes barefoot must not plant 
thorns. 

When a little old man wants to inuke an 

impression he puts on a plug hut. 

Coe’s Conch Balsam 
I> the oldest soil best It *111 i/irak up a cold rpdekor 
than anything rise. It Is always nrllsbl*. Try IL 

If n urmmn bus beauty, she doesn't need 
brains 

vv or hope*, 
reach ra out to auffarlng humanity In J||jJ 
the form of n bate, aura and offer- •mjljf 
lira remedy for the Hie to which 

flr.h le heir. That la why raatorad CA 
mllllona pay willing homage to 

11 MHf Rw All RziKrlmcnt wm immmmwI tong ago. Ifj\/ 
Oj It la ka»sn to t« • poaltlve core 71 % 

* 
BRIGHTS DISEASE, |Mr 

\, 'f URINARY DISEASES, V® 
HV FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
■ GENERAL DEBILITY, V 
I and MALARIA, | 
§ and all illeeaeea art, mg from dlane | 

derrd Kidney* and IJver. Bary to I 
1 take, Icaeea no unplaaaant Mate, pro- 1 
A dun. no 111 effect*. g 
Hk targe fir'd bottle* or bow etylc j 

axoaltcr one at your uaareal atore. A 

F Who 
M opened (hoi 
P bottle of 

HIRES 
Mbeer? 

Tl’f popping of a 

cork fr om a liottlc of 
Hire* i» a aigniil of 
good Ucaltb and plra- 
•ure. A Round the 
old folk* like to 
—the children can't 
rc«iBtit. 

HIRES 
Rootbeer 

la compound of the 
very Ingredient* the 
«y*tem rcouirea. Abl ng 
the dlgcellon, aoolhing 
tlio nerve*, purifying 
tne blood. A temper- 
ance drink for temper- 
unce people. 

flACIIT^ W* w*nt wo* *n <;o01^ *° 
AftlUn 1 5 ap!I toUli.HH- 1***1 pAyiftfrar 
SShbmbi psriii. W« o»y *tl •iprnu* Addr«»* 

UI.VZA CIIKM. CO., Washington, D.C. 

HI TrUTC H. II WIl.SON * CO., Wanking 
r k I r N I X ton, It. c. Ne charge till patent 
I n I Lit I U obtained. Ui-page kwh free 

W. N. U. OMAHA. NO. I 6.-1807. 

When writing to advertlnera, Liudly men 
tton thin paper. 

! ! Right off, to any, even Mir *1 *rcl* rubb!nis* i 
; the won>t of the sleight of hand.;; 
:: SPRAINS, jmBffttl A prompt cure iS:: 

apply (IdiVjIftSfl The Magic. 
< i m m»♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦» - 

r^i^CSBSsffNEl } IT WON’T RUB OFF. I 
* Wall Paper la Insanitary. KALNOMIKR IS A 

T Fi 4r'« TE M roKABV, BOTH, KL'UH OA F AMD HEALS*. f 
m || II I /IV/ II a n ■ A*V*llir* Is a pure, permanent and artistic A 

J p|KS ALABASTINE- s-aasft bnu* l 
I -5L— for Hale by Paint Dealera Everywhere. a 

P CDCC A Tint Card showimr 19 deoirable tints, also Alabaatlne f 
iff™.I,.r„ B.h,ma/reoorer Hitt Boiir.nlrRocksentfra,toonron.ni.QtKmiuir.Bi»psp«. A 

WEHAVENO AGENTS 
bui hovp hold direct to the 
rormumpr tor M year*, oi 
WbolOHOiW UriCOM. hMV lug 
thPUi lh« wnii-rt' pro- 
file. Map ouy whrrtt 
lor pjMuuuMiion bo* 
fora not* Ktm- 
tiling worroutol. 
Iuu •Tyim of for- 

rtogoo, Witvlwiof Hot- 
,b«e* Ton ftoiiMUMealow 
ouiov riio*»u.i>* on low 

_ 
on |f*i. spring Wogon*. _____ 

IN.91H him Humh- Prow •>&<»■ Hoed Wogon*. H< Wrid Hu «« Murray I'r.ee *.t»te.as HE HP 
*» M m Hih hpi o for largo. free <*l* logut iiot »pw m* omni, p. *• pw m mu* m pg 

ELKHART omuisi »»» MAMSttae UN, te„ w. a. huatt. *»■». luiiir. uua 
llilo oil will ftpiNor Inti oim v lIlia uiunifi. 


